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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THREE USD PROFESSORS HONORED AS EDUCATORS
SAN DIEGO, CALIF.-- The

University of San Diego announced today that three of its

professors have been selected to appear in the 1970 edition of ourSTANDING EDUCATORS
OF AMERICA,
Nominated e<' rlier this year, they have been chosen for the awards publication on the
basis of their civic and professional achievements,

They are Dr. Karena M. Shields,

associ a te professor of anthropology and sociology; Dr, Raymond S, Brandes, associate
professor of history; and Dr, Gerald Sperrazzo, professor of psychology.
The Outstanding Educators of Americ a is an annual program designed to recognize
.:m
. d honor those men and women who have distinguished themselves by exceptional service,

achievements and leadership in educ a tion.

Each ye ar over 5,000 of the country's fore-

most educators are featured i n th i s national volume,
Dr. Shields received a BS from San Jose State, BA from University of Southern
Ca lifornia, MA and Doctor of Medicine, specializing i n tropical diseases , from the
University of Mexico.

She a lso conducted 15 yaars of research in Middle American ethno-

logical studies.
She is a consultant to the USD continuing education program of Indian Reservation
Connnunity Development in North San Di ego County.
Dr. Brandes, chairman of the department of history, received a BA and PhD from the
University of Ari zona ,

Au t hor o f numerous books and art i c les in hiatory, . Dr. Brandes is
(MORE)
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t he founding president o f the San Diego Congress of History and is still a member of the
bo ar d .
He served on the Ari zona State Landmarks Commission, is

,1

past member of the

Ari zona Governor's Committee on History, past president of the Arizona Archaeological
and Hi storical Society , and founder of the Annual Ari zona Historical Convention,
Dr. Brandes is one of the five incorpora ting members of the San Diego Corral of
Ue s t erners.

Before coming t o USD , Dr. Brandes was e ssistant director and state historian,

St a t e Historic a l Society, Tucson, Ari z ., and director of San Diego's Serr2 Museum.
Dr. Sperraz :.:o rec eived

a BA

from the Uni versity of Idaho, MA from St. Louis University,

a nd PhD from the University of Ottawa.

He received

2

Diplomate in Clinic a l Psychology

l as t ye ar.
Chairman of the department of psychology, Dr. Sperr az 20 has authored several articles
uhich have appea r2d in professional journals.

He is president of the San Diego County

Psychologic a l Association , Phich will host the Cali f orni r.1 state Psychological Convention
e arly nex t year.
Guic. e lines for selection include an educator's t alents in the classroom, contributions
t o r esearch , adminis t rative abilities and any civic 2nd professional recognition

pr eviously received.
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